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Easter Poems 

 

 

Believe, Believe in the Power of Love 

 

Believe, believe in the power of love 

To save us all from death and sin, 

And God that way your hart will move. 

 

Christ came to earth to free us of 

The state of vengeance we were in. 

Believe, believe in the power of Love 

 

To change the hear from snake to dove, 

To make dust bloom and goodness win, 

And God that way you heart will move. 

 

Christ arose from death to prove 

That we a new life could begin. 

Believe, believe in the power of Love 

 

To bring us to a life above, 

A life of glory near to Him, 

And God that way your heart will move. 

 

Christ will all our sins remove 

And make us feel His joy within. 

Believe, believe in the power of Love, 

And God that way your heart will move. 
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Each of Us Must Know Your Personally 

 

East of us must know You personally - 

As friend or father, counselor, mentor, guide - 

Someone will invite to come inside 

 

That we might be Your witness literally, 

Even of ourselves, through we may die, 

Resurrected only eye-to-eye. 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter Is a Time of Love 

 

Easter is a time of love, 

A time of death and pain undone, 

So we may know the power of 

The Love that lives in everyone. 

Each Love we feel, unstained and free, 

Redeems us – as with your and me. 

 

 

 

 

Even in the Best of Times 

 

Even in the best of times, 

A question may be asked: 

Suppose a person needed love 

 

To give him strength to breathe and move, 

Exactly what exists? 

Respond: The Love is mine. 
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Even Though Christ Gave His Life 

 

Even though Christ gave His life, 

An ugliness still stalks the Earth; 

So we must cherish His rebirth 

Through beauty between man and wife. 

Each soul must replicate the dove; 

Redemption feels like our Love. 

 

 

 

 

Every Love Redeems a Bit of Grace 

 

Every Love redeems a bit of grace, 

Abetting God in filling lust with light. 

So does Christ’s passion passion’s truth reveal: 

That God Himself such Love for us can feel, 

Embracing us as we our loved ones might, 

Rejoicing in our Love as we embrace. 

 

 

 

Happy Easter to My Love 

 

Happy Easter to my love! 

After leaving paradise, 

Perhaps a little Love is nice, 

Proving what no priest could prove. 

 

Years will not that grace remove, 

Eternal goodness given twice, 

Although the heart be dipped in ice, 

Saving all who would so choose. 

 

The Love we feel is simply this 

Enduring bit of Eden’s bliss, 

Revealed within each joyful kiss. 


